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lassBlued Directory The Wants and Needs of the Capital City are Noted Under Proper
Headings So You Can Readily Find Them They're Worth While

NOKWICH UHIOH BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SKCOXD HAND VXTHSTTCIUi teat efforts of operators to ottalaREAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE REAL ESTATEST'0" "" WANTED - SECOND-HAN-D rURNl':Pf 'fr with ob--i ture.ruca. carpets. tmahi,1 - ,
7?? V": J'""?" - A ? Cap--t Hardware Furniture Co, SISN. Com'l St. Phone 047.

1RAB0 BACIOJIQ

CAPITAL. CITT TRANSFER CO. 114

oi zormiBfF wnririn r am --- a v . i
Prefer . wT. ..l.t-- j l,.w lw " . i"j

"""" aiKD painter, nave auto.
Reference exchanged, Addreaa JC5-ca- re

Statesman.

POU1.TR .
NORTHWEST ponLTUT lom.the biggest and beet la the weet.

l7 lne for live poultry.ta rear. rt.00 In Salem.i eenti (or sample today. Ad-dre- ae

The Northwest Poultry Journal.Salem. Oregon. Mention thia ad.

s BABY CHICKS

state Bt, phone 022. Distributing,
forwarding and storage our specialty.
Get our rates.

SfSCOBD BASn SOODI
MMMwWwMWwwWwMMwMAwMW

HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF ALL KINDS

LEGHORNS. REDS. ROCKS. ANC0NAS,

SALE 12 FURNISHED COT- -
.teree la Newport. Keel receive yeer
lIt over ttio. e!e price .:terms. Addreee Box 422. Newport. Or.

HOME4EEKEICS 1 AM IN A POSI.
tloe to sell roe ear else fares frees
omm to HO scree. Improved aad aa- -
Improved, aad among them some as
rood farms as caa be fooad ta the
Willamette vallev. Beetoe stock
raacbee end umber leads, aad all
cleseee of Salem property. All SJ

bar gelaa.
n. R UlRTiy

Masonic Temple. - raoae $11

FOR BARGAINS
la

REAL --STATE
Both City aad Cooaty ee

WALTER McLAREN
Room 21 110 North Commercial SI

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
Five acree good land la city oa ear

in m pwvw uww 4Bno vm
toned boose, garage, bero aad other
outbuildings: thirty large cherry
trees, plenty of other fruit. This
place has greet possibilities, worth
I tees but If bought at ooco wui sell
for 1 4 lee. half ceea. Bee this at
one. Inquire at 201 Meeoele Temple.

Firmj, Fariris. Farms, Farms
ISO acree of beet Polk cooatr lead !

VlKX INSURANCE SOCIETY
iVieben. RoUad A Borghardt

patent Agent 8T1 BtAto 88. jcti

Iney to- - loan
!,Jxt RATES. MO COMMISSION rHE

E.
I nuj ah. VVr T"

Bend

FARM LOANS

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
(04-90-7 Oregon Building Free

N.
400.

CLAJlOTED ADTERTISEMEHTS
w w

IF
7 Bate Per Word. i

Per lxrrtion 2c
Three insertions 6c
One week (six Insertions)..... 8c inn
Ons month 20c

tx months' contract, per mo..Uc
ij months' contract, per mo... 12c
lilnlmam for any advert's'rn't.25c COW

ai

HEW TODAY USED

FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL DINING
room set coniiiuiiK vi vurur tawed
oak round table. h top. massive FOR
design, six chairs, solid oak with
genuine leather seats and one server
to match. Call at 744 North Cottage.

IT TOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOME
la the city or country you will save
money by consulting: the John H.
Scott Realty . Co-- No. 220 Oregon

' buildinr. who have long been In the
realty business and know prpperty
values and soil conditions. Come and
look our lists over and be convinced. FOR

OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.
Ill N. Commercial St. Phone SCO

1H7 Ford Touring" ..$450m( Reo COO

lilt Auburn Six. . run 2000 miles FORfor 1700
lilt Overland, electric lights and

starter ... 250
A snap in a Studebaker bug. 100
Model 20 Studebaker.. 200

Chandler, Cleveland and King sales
and service. '
: :

WANTED TOUNO MAN TO DELIVER
roods In city. Salary aad expenses.

must sell at low figure. Will yew
get the beet at 3100 aa acre or will Prod arts cotnrnS plaaU, located
yoa wall aad pay more? This with al Sallda. St&alalaas roaaty. aad Ta--
weter'pipVd" tThowT? InTVer'nTl". . MoatXOtnory. BO Of
acree la crops, bolaoce la good poo- -, IB BaaafiSC directors ot U NeO-tu- re

aad timber. I tla comBear, has bora Bamed reL.
acree oa paved road. 40 ta crepe re.n. ,.. romaaaT. which

'mvm Apply 410 Oregon bldg, afternoon 2

rtuei tad beoa aaavaUUc 4 the
aaortAgo ( opoa top cars ta the
coal fields ra it to tS $wf ctmt -
tow Borma! aad tlat got alaro U
dsys Just jrecodigf Atsmra's rx'.ry
into tao war sa4 the coastry beoa
Itreateaed mlih sack tiartJvaig of
ladustrlea- .-

Not ocly Is tie sitaaUoa strrxao-1- 7
rntlcal ta tte oast aad t&iddJo

vest, bat dUaster lb realeas tad en-
tries la tao eatir aorta west," taa
stalemeat salj.

Porihmd't Lou to Be
San Francisco's Can

SAN FRANCISCO. May II
BOuacemeat taat It Bad taraed over
Its properties la tts state, ra patio
ot prodoelac 1M.03v posads f ssllk
a cUr. to tfcs Nestles Food com poxy
et New Tork. was made by tao Al-
pine Evaporated Cream com poxy at
saa Fraartscw today. The proper-tle- o

are located ta HoUistor. Raa
Don I to roaaty. aad Coataioo aad Co-
bs ra. Moa terry coaaty. Ta aaJe
eoesideratiaa was aot aa mod.

Accord la i to tao aaaftaaeosarat.
the NeeUo rompaay win taove tts
Pacific roast head qs art era fretaT..ptmt Ia fill gvn4AM ft ftlM, . --.,. iv. r. xi"v

. 'TT;..-- "io oo coawauea as a riBswisrr.
The purchase marks the entry at

the Neetlo rompaxy tato CaJ'.forala.
Taa rompaay Bag plaata at lUade
aad McMlaBTflia. Or. Ta Atptaa
com pony was started IS roan atr
by A. 1L Patrick et Saa rraaelaco,

Chinese Arrested Am a
Resdtol Portland Rdl

PORTLAND. May It. Casey Elxa
also lion aa Charley Elm, a Cata--

waa boaad ever to the federal
graad Jsry today, fotlowlar boat
tat before Called Blaise Comrxis- -
sioaer Drake oa the caarre aar--
l&X s larr tiaaallty et BareeUcs cm
his tmlsoa.

84m. a-h-e clalsas be baa arrrr
Bsed a drsc la a tarrcaaat vboee
ta tlasee tat errs la are eaJ3 to be lo-ra-trd

ta 8tUe aad Sab rraaclaco.
aa vaQ as ta PorUaad.

Botwoea 1J000 aad till verts
et draca wore foaad alddra la rar6
eas placwa la. the realdewco said to
bare bee eceested by Btsa. aceord-ta- g

to trotlmoay et tattraai rrrrate
efflcors today. The raid eccarred
Atm ST. Elm aaa released oa
bail. .

ls. X LJLftOX CL IA taZXTTTCCE

PORTLAXO. Or, Kay II. rrod
Prteraoa, alleg-e-d arromplko ta tae
robbery ot the tkio (Ororoa) State
baak several moaths axe today
pleaded ralUy Is federal eosrt to
chaxg e of bartas aitorod war aavtax
stamp ta bla yonioeioa aad vaa
aoatsocod to oae year ts tae Mi'teo-CD- Ab

roaaty Jail. Reason SaavbaA.
a yoa la aader arreet for the mso
ofTraso. was reloasod aftrr tae aaaUt-a-at

Caltsd Elate attoraoy told tho
roert there .wa aot sarrvrtoat evV
drare to varraat holdlsf bisa tor the
crime. ...
Grocers Ask Government

To Release Sagar Control

ATLANTA. Ge May llReooie-Uea- a
axil a g tbe drportmeat of ice

to release all eoatrol of tagar
aad food prod acta were saAalmeee- -
ly adopted b ytbe BaUeaal retail
grocers aaaoclatioa ta eoaveaUe to-
day.

We believe that sasar aboald be
distributed like aay ether commod-
ity.' tbe reoolatioei stated. It aboeld
be sold by tbe retail grocers oa legit-
imate searfta of profit.

lUness of Portland Hiss
Baffles the Physicians

PORTLAND. Or-- May IT. Wise
Katbertae Past, coeala of Carl Eaee-mak- er.

secretary of tbe Oregoa state
flab aad rxme eemmlasios, who waa
foaad tylag-- oa tbe floor of her borne
Baaday moraine-- was stlU eacote-ecto-es

late today at a local hoe p4 lal.
rbyxlclaas bare boea aaable to dial'
Boee her Lllaeoa.

Read lie Oxuifled Ads.

HERE YOU ARE
Wo hav three eeeeat hemes e to
show. Prtcee. $10eO. 81600, 31200.

Two fine 8 .acre trorts. tmpree.A
Both ta logsas end ocaer fruit.
Good, comfortable hew en. rises la

Prtceo 81260 aad $110.
ClSacro stork roach, weft taa,
peeved. Bear Svogeoe. A s4g pces
eitio hot a real saooey saaher.

Terms 318 per acre.

If yoa waat a real reach let us
ebew rw tale ! aeveo at $100
per acre; clsss to Saleaa.

A flae heeao oa Marteo etreet,
cloeo la st a bengals; $t?6e.

Oood aaodera hep so. poved
etreet $1504)

Modera bungalow with far--
aero 3004)

lo-rno- sa heoee three bloc as
from poetoffWo .......... 4400

ow modvra bear slew., tiee
Oood bwmee H. Cmta. 2600

BtSINES3 CHANCES
Good Soloes bo.ta.se. aettlag
816 a saoath and sfa heweo
well located. S4e, Will takeacreage ta eschoago,

Te Boy or Sell See us Fleet
INSURANCE LOANS -- BONDS

UtTJxRTUxI
I 404-4-07 Oregoa JBAg. -

SPECIAL FARM BUY FOR

At $75 aa acre: 50 acres la srrain crona.
gooa pasture and timber with springua gooa family orcneru; rocs mainroad, fair buildings; 10 miles south FOR
of Dallaa. See

W1L or F. L. WOOD
341 State Street

MONEY TALKS 10
you can commaml tea or twelve

thousand dollars, we caa put you on
to an excellent orchard property thatcaa show large Income and caa stand
investigation. For detail of this call
on

WM. FLEMING
211 State Street 5

FOR SALE GOOD COMFORTABLE
house, some fruit trees, barn. well, Fire
large lot 100x100. $1200; $100 down
will handle It.
you have $500 or more to build on a

10. 20 or tract or land with
five years at 0 per cent to finish 442
paying for same, you caa get it for
$100 peT acre.

Acreage to trade for city property. A.
L. Seamster Realty to, 410 Masonic
Temple.

A GOOD BUY
-- room bungalow, full basement; big
lot. east front, high ground, near car
line aad Just the thing for the State
Institutions and Highway Garage
employes; fzi&t.

FLEM1NO REALTY RUSTLER
341 State Street

$500 DOWN
$30 PER MONTH

Buys this attractive modern bungalow;
has large living room, dining room.
Dutch kitchen, three light and airy
bedrooms, crammed with bullttn fea-
tures such as buffets, bookcases,
china closets, hard polished floors.
bath, cement basement. furnace,
laundry trays, wood lift. The total
price is 21200. There is aot another
like it at this price aad terms. Get
busy aad bo the lucky purchaser.

R. B. D0RNEY
S29 Oregoa Building Phone 051

Open Evenings.
READ THli!

chairs, tables, book case, beds and
springs, carpets; also aearly bow pi-
ano; house Is modern except furaaco.
Large basement, lot 50x100: chtckea
house and yard. I have this for itdays at $300.

BEE J. A. HILLO
Bllgh HoteL

FOR SALE
- room bungalow, modern ......$1300

5- -room cottage strictly modern . . 5000
cottage, good plumbiag.. 1100

-- room modera house ........... 5000
We have other good buys la houses.

farms aad acreage. See us before
buying. Wo are la seed of some 40
aad 10-ac- re farms. Let us list your
property.
S. R. PEARSON & PEED

405 Oregoa Building

WOOD'S BARGAINS
Six-roo- house. SC50. Five-roo- m bun

galow 3X500. II acres fine land, fairbuildings, orchard. 32000. 20 ac
good Improvements, close la. $7500.
30 acres good lead, fair bulldlags.
mala road. $7$ per acre. Choice, lot
la King-woo-d. $200. Small house.
good lot. 3450.

F.LW00D
341 Stats Street.

STRANGERS. BEWARE!
of some of the so called "real estate

bargains.- - The best is always thecheapest la the end. The following
are real values:

FARMS.
150 acres with 20 acres bearing English walnuts. 70 acres cultivated.

20 acres easily made tillable: balance
oia stump pasture except a flaepiece of lake well stocked with fish.
Attractive house with excel-
lent water supply. All equipment. 6
miles aorth of Salem. All river bot
tom land, $27,000.

220 acres all trader eultlvatloa withmore than 260 acres la crop. About
70 bead of choice dairy cattle, fliraage of Implements aad machinery;
really good bulldlags Including two
silos; beautifully laylag piece of
land, 0 miles from Salem, 867.00S.
Unquestionably one of the flaestdairy farma la Oregoa.

110 acres, TO acres cultivated; 40 lacrop; 30 summer fallow; good bolld- -

laga; a very sightly place. 8 miles
from Balem: 3-- 4 miles from roadtaa paved; 414.000.

TRACTS.
10 acres One of the most attractive

suburbaa homes around Salem.
Strictly modern buagalow.
bara; first class mixed orchard and
S acree of youag logaas. Close tocar line. $13,000.

10 acres at Broadacres; flae logan
berry lead; house; good well.
Vises.

5 acres with about one-ha- lf mixed or
chard, balance in oats; no buildings.
Creek runs through property; $1400.
$200 cash will handle.

10 2-- 4 acres at Chemawa. 11 acres
cultivated, balaaco pasture. Extra
good soil, house, etc, $0000.

BALEM HOMES.
house oa North Commercial

street with 2 good lots aad fine
fruit; foil cemeat basemeat. $2000. A
daady home for a farmer la town.

Buagalow of 8 rooms: has four bod.
rooms, all corners; all modera con-
veniences. $9500. Something one caa
bo proud to own--

Two homes with furnaces, lo
cated oa best streets. $4600 cash.
Good terms.

Strictly modera house oa North
Capitol street, large lot aad bara.garage. 04 MO.

12-ro- homo oa North Capitol street
with every modera coavenlence. oae

.block to eaoltol building: 313.000.
Buagalow with T rooms: has beauti

fully appointed fixtures; three fireplaces; nothing lacking ta the war
of modern conveniences. Large lot
with nice fruit. Completely furaleb
ed with first class furniture aad
rugs, la fact "a home of character,
Oae' that has distinction; $16,000.

PROPERTY OWNERS.
are Invited to list their holdings with

bo; large or small.
HOME BUYERS.

you may still see the largest list of
bouses to bo bought oa the Install
ment plan la Salem.

HOME BUILDERS.
I will finance your project no delay.

CHAS. W. NIEMETER
"Just Real Estate"

21$ Masonic Bldg. Phone 1000
Salem, Oregoa.

Read the CLuiificd Ads.

SALE OR RENT ABOUT 2-- 4 FOR
acre good land for potatoes, sharerent; East Salem.. Pbese 1341M eve-aia- ga.'

SALE OR TRADE GOOD HOUSE
and lot la Newport for outside prop-
erty. Address Box 272. Newport.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME
acres, about 2 acres fine family or-

chard, bearing: about H acre fine
trawberrtea. some logsas. Justpleated. About 4 acres floe growing 41C

grain; about IV, acres planted tocorn. All a fine crop prospect; good
house, bungalow style; bara. etc; 1W
mil from Salem, mostly on paved
road. Priced for 7 dare et 0471S.acres on Mlato Island, a fine garden
spot, some goo fruit trees, bearing.
Priced at $1500.

aad Auto Insurance, backed by
over .. tse. insure your prop-
erty now. We Insure prune aad hop
dryers.

OREGON LAND CO.
State Street. Phone 42C

HOMES FOR SALE
$1000 takea large 10-roo- m house close

la oa pavement with eest front oalarge lot. This three blocks fromhigh school, has full cement base-
ment, furnace, modera blunt bine andelectricity aad large sleeping porch,
half cash to swlnr.

$5100 for wonderful bungalow la beet
resiaence district with full cementbasement, furnace, fireplace, two
wood lifts, garden, lawa. cement
walks. everything built-i- n andstrictly modera aad new. gardea la
and flower beda. This oa pavement
aad can't be approached la Salem at 13the price: 21000 down will handle.

$5250 takee modern I --room bungalow
with eest front, large garden, fire-
place, full cement besetaeat aad ga-rage. This Is 4 veara eld.

$42e takee new modera 7 -- room house
with furaaco. full cemeat baormoat.fruit treee aad garare.

$2500 takes aew modera buagalow
with cemeat base meat. cemeat walks,
aad large garage: half cash toewtar.

$2000 buys good plastered 7 --room
bouse cioee la oa povemeat. freshly
plastered, tinted, pointed aad shin-
gled. This ready to occunv today.
This on large lot with three chim-neys: 31000 cash.

33500 takes modera boose oa
pavemoat aad car Use .strictly mod-er- a,

aice view aad pretty lawa. oast
front aad large lot; half cash to
beadle. Now vaeeat.

$2700 takes old fashioned house
oa very largo lot with 112 ft. of pave
ment at front. - Larre fine gardea I
aad many large bearing fruit trees.grape vines. Mach lumber goes withplace aad large chicken aooee andpark aad two-sto- ry three--a tail bora.

$2000 takee plastered house oa
povemeat aad car; large lot aad

bara aad shed, modera plamo-nr-.
electricity aad alumblar.

$1700 buys plastered house.
close la , la Booth Baleen; 3500 cash.
oeiaace iiae rent.

$1400 takee buagalow withlarge lot aad gardea la. oa ear line,
half cash; poeseeeloa Monday. This
Is eery cheap with modera plumbing
ana nice beta, electricity.

$1400 takes aew 4 -- room hoaso with
electricity aad modera plumbiag aad
both. Basomeat aad oa povemeat.
Caa you beat that, aad $400 cash willswlag. Vacant aew.

Wo specialise on small homos, wo wQl
sen yours ir it ts a bargain.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
21C U. & Natl. Baak Bldg. Phono 1C1

BEST BUYS
IT acres. I la cherries bearing; 3H

la walants pre see aad apples
bouse, spring water. 4o miles from
coaler of Salem; $4000. very easy
terms.

10 acres, 1 logaas. 1 2-- 4 pruaea, fana
lly orchard aad berries, beet of berry
load; boose, good bora aad
some other bulldlags: close to school
menu aad house goes at that artco. I

3 acree, 1 "o Italian praaeo. o acre I

chard aad soma walauU; I
house, good bora. 8 wells,. 34 miles I

from Salem. 82400.
10 acres la pruaea, Tyeere old; flae

locatloa. H mile from city limits
good rood: modera. bowse. I

electric lights, buiit-i- a kitchen, chiaa I

l.iT?i60 Cl"
5. 10. 15 or 20 acres all planted to lo-- 1

gaa berries, la Keiser aottoov cl
to school. A flae lavestmoat for
some buelaeos maa; soil aad locatloa
cannot bo boolean 3600 per acre.

8 acres la apples. 0 years old. com
del varieties, berries could bo pleat
ed between the apples. Priced at
32500. terms.

100 acree beet valley lead, all la crop. I
60 acres wheat aad 60 acree m

vetch; located oa paved rood.
miles from Balem. Only fitacre with crop.

80 acres. 40 cleared aad 40 tli
good rod soil, fenced, good spring.
2 acres Royal Anne cherries, full
bearias:. 3126 aer acre.

72.08 acres all la eultlvatloa, good val
ley soli, lose than l mile to station
oa Oregoa Electric railway; aew 0
room house, water system aad bath,
large aew bora with sheds, complete
set of other bulldlags: personal prop
erty goes with place at 012.700 terma

00 acres. 70 cleared, 20 grub oak: 27
scree la fruit. 14 la pruaee and 14 la I
cb errlea, all bearing; modera
house, old bora, 310.000. terms .

S0C0L0FSKY
841 Stats Street. Rooms 1 aad 2--

GOOD BUYS

house aad bara: SO acree plow laao. I

beet of prune aad berry soil. Price I

00 per aero.
68-ec- farm located 8 miles east ot

Salem. house aad bora, or
chard, all la crop. 1- -3 of crop goes.
roesessloa of bulldlags at oace; 1

veetlgato this. Price $176 per au
Terms.

108 acres located oa tho Gardea road.
aeerly all cultivated aad ta crop,
bulldlags. Price $100 per acre.

CO acres of good timber, second growth
aad old fir. good prairie soil, race
8100 per acre.

7 cre tract of flae prairie sotl. CO

acree cultivated, balaaco timber.
Price 3126 per acre.

16-ac- re tract located 1 8-- 4 mtleo from
ear llae oa mala Pacific highway
south or Baiem. is acres itaiipruaea, 6 aad 7 years old; family or
chard. Price 81500.

10 acree bearing orchard, located oa
mala highway; pnaaes. cherries.
some apples. Price 85600.

10-acr- e tract. 8 acres pro
8 acres set to logaas. 1 acre straw
berries, small house and bara, etoca
aad maehlaerr roes Price 86.000

18 acree bear lag cherries oa paved
rood cloeo la price in. see

tract all la fruit, meetly
pruaea. some cherries. 5 room house.
bara. price 31500.

10 acree of bearing pruaea. 8 miles out.
good road, pries iie.HOUSE BUYS

modera house located la South
Salem. Price 82200.

Flae 1- -4 block oa Fairmouat bill. If Ox
160 feet, paved oa both streets. Price
S1I0O.

house, Largs bara. 8 large Iota,
located oa gravel street, cloeo ta.
Price 3C500.

W. H. GRABENH0RST&C0
178 Slate Street.

nougntand sold. Highest cash pricepaid. We will give you a square deaL If
J- - A. Rowland. 444 N. Commercial at.Phone It.

BUT AND SELL IKCONO BANDgoooa or an Kinds, pipe fittings, her-nee- e.

collars. collar pads, tools, aadcanine, rrea vcaiaoier. Ill
worm

Depot Batten al
all sine a, M la. to II Is, kick.

Palate. Otis and Varaieav. IfSteven Rebuiltsaaabsiij and atop lintsSaleoa fTeaoe A Stove WnUra. av. ri,miia.
waUi papeb, run

WAXXi PAPER AND CEILINO PAPERsee ana up aoubie roll. Max O. Bursa, us i. commercial Bt.
PORTER FOR PAINTS. WALLpaper sad Picture Framing. Good fworkmen. 466 Court 81 Phono 41a.

PROFESSIONAL
CHIROPRACTORS.- --.Q.,,.M.iiii

O, U SCOTT. D. C-- CHIROPRAC--
tor. P. 8. C. graduate. 2-- 12 U. &
N. Bank Bid. Phone 17: Ree. tllR.

OSTKOPATH1C PHYS1CIAHS
WHITE AND MARSHALL, $00

U. 8. National Bank Bldg.

JOHN L LYNCH. OSTEOPATHIC
raysiciea 4k Burgeon. 401-4- 04 Oregon
Bldg. PhOBoe: Office 1214; Ree. 54F5.

W. L. Mercer. Osteopathic Physician
ana surgeon, aurasviue graduate.
ewe ana u. b. Natl Bank building.
rnoni or i ice sis, resiaence tie.

CB1IUI PHTSICXAJI

U M. HUM CURES ANT KNOWN
disease. 152 8. High St. phono 112.

PHYSICIAN'S AND SLllGlOXH.

CATHERINE SCHLEEF. M. D PHI.
slciaa aad Surgeon. Offlcea Oregon
building, rooms 411-1- 2. Phono 040,
see. vver uregon oepot.

WA"

1ALEM WATER. LIGHT 4k POWaVK
Co, office 201 South Coml street.
Tea per coat discount oa domestic
flat rates paid ta advance. No de 4

ductions for aboeaco or aay causal
BBioas water la ahat off your pr

REAL ESTATE
COO-ac- re stock ranch, modern build- -

in gm. fully equipped, for quick sale.sz.ve.
aeree Irrigable cultivated land li

Douglas county. 31000.
Quarter block Fairmouat HilL Excep

tional resiaence location, iiioe.
A. C BOHRNSTEDT

401 Masonic Temple Salem Ore,

A BIG BARGAIN
Six large lota, fine garden aad bearing

fruit trees: large good bara at $1575.
You could not, build the bara for the
money.

FLEMING REALTY CO.
241 State Street

FINE ORCHARD TRACTS
10-ac- re prune tract wlUt tk acres

bearing pruaea, i miles from Salem
la the Rosed ale district-- 8eo this one
at $4500.

10.3 ACRE TRACT
Adjoins the above described tract; C

acres good bearing rrult. nearly all
orunes. 1 acre flae bearing straw
berries, IH acre set to logaas; 5--
room house, bara and outbuildings:
good Jersey cow, heifer calf, yearl-
ing steer, horse, about 10 chickens.
60 baby chicks, plow, harrow, and
other farm tools included with the
tract at $5000. This Is a dandy place
and aa excellent buy. Terms.

FINE 17 ACRE TRACT
17 acres of fully matured prunes; 20

toas this year Is a conservative es
timate. Rich, red soil, gently sloping
to the east, nace is well tuea; lo-
cated 5 miles from Salem and about
20 rods from the Pacific highway. A
beautiful tract and will satisfy the
most critical at $600 per acre. Good
terms.

KINNEY & SMITH
4C9 State Street. Grouad Floor

RESTAURANT FOR SALE

$1000 Seats 20; cash register, coffee
urn. raage. leoies, so rounas silver,
dishes to feed 40 without washing;
rent $35 per month; receipts $1600
per month: suitable for maa aad
wife.

100 acres: 05 acres cultivated: splendid
bouse, path; rirst class nam

(aew) 44x72; hog house, chtckea
house, straw bara. woven wire fenci-
ng:, wind mill and tank: water Is
pumped to house, barn, lots and all
buildings; 110 fruit trees, all bear-ina- -:

crona In and looking fine. The
show place of Victor Point. Place
with or without crops aad Imple
ments. Price at valuation that will
move It quick.

taa efres: 1C0 la cultivation, good
house, fair barn, good out buuaings;
$1000 water system, tools. Imple-
ments, stock; in fact everything lnr

crona at the low orlco of 2160
per acre; one-thi- rd cash, two-thir- ds

long time at 0 per cent.
40 acres. 4 miles of Salem; all ta cul-

tivation, bouse, old barn, some fruit;
nil for S4I00 cash.

Several good bargains la houses In
city.

M. W. ROWLEY
402 Oregon Building

HOUSES TO TRADE FOR
SMALL TRACTS

Wo have a number of clients with
good city property who waat to ave
their houses as part payment oa
tracts. Phone 1120 and tell us where
your tract is located.

KINNEY & SMITH
4(0 State Street. Ground Floor.

Read tbe CWified Ads.

WB". r jranuuues. x noes rea-
sonable. Best full-bloode- d stock.poultry books to all visitors . C.

Needham, 652 State street. Phone

FARM PAPER.. . - - - - - n rjn
TOU WANT TO GET THE BESTarm paper, sent 15c to the PacificHomestead, Salem. Ore., for a three-mont-hs

trial subscription. Mentionaa.
LIVE STOCK- - - - nn nnn n.n.n.n.n

MEN NOTICE BULL. SERVICExne w iison place on Garden road,
fourth place east of Seventeenth at.
Phone 160CJ.

i MISCELLANEOUS
SEECARS FOR BAL.E 1111

well rood as new; 1017 MaxwalL run
S000 miles. Cash or terms, 117 Bo.
Commercial. Phone Sit.

SALE 'ONE HORSE LIGHTspring wagon, la good condition. Al-
so set single harness. John P. Mur-

phy, 227 5 North Front, f .

DR.
WALL PASTE." NO COOKING RB--
Qulied. Sticks everything. Max O.
tfurea .lis m. , commercial street.
--WALFELT" TOUR HOUSE; ITSsuperior to cloth, at about half pric. I'RS.
saax u. ourtn m n. com l di.

SALE NEW IMPROVED MOR-riso- n PR.
Hop Press and two . furnaces.

W. J. Turnldge. Talbot, via Jefferson ore. Phone lercz Jefferson. It.--WALLBOARD- CAW ES USED OVER
lata or studdiar. Can be tinted or
papered. Max O. Buren. 170 North
commercial street.

SALE FOUR BURNER GAS
stove with top oven. Fine baker. "JR.
Also Ruud gas tank heater, used six
months. Cost $27.50 new; sell for
$20: also child toilet seat, caa fasten
on regular seat. Phone 1322. or call
ISO North 21st street.

WHT USE MILL RUN WHEN TOU
caa buy our Golden Day Food at the
same price and get better results? A
trial is convincing. composition
Moisture 11 per cent, protein 14 per
cent, fat at least 4 per cent, fibre
not over 10 per cent. Farmers Pro
duce Co, ICO South High street.

CAPTIVITY OF THX OATMAN GIRLS
This true story of western lmml-a-ratl- oa

has been carefully revised.
making a handsome little book. It
tolls la BTaphie terms of the mass
ro ot the Oatmaa family, of the ee-ca-pe

of Lorenao, and the captivity of
Mary aad Olive, Mary died of star-vatl-oa

aad Olive was purchased from
the Indians five years later. The
pries la SO -- cents, poetpald. Address
Oregoa Teachere Moataiy. Be less. Or.

SO
FOR BALE NEW CASE THRESHING

machine, 22-lo- ch cylinder; barbed
wire, chicken netting; vises, press
drills, forges, aavils and all kinds of
machinery and tools, belting, pulleys.
shafting, cable, rope, etc-- gasoline
engines, automobile parts of all kinda

RUSSELL STEAM TRACTOR
second hand automobiles of aU kinds.
Also wo pay the highest cash price
for paper, rags, brass, copper, iroa
aad all kinds of Junk.

STZLNBOCK JUNK CO.
220 N. Commercial street. Phone SOI

STRAWBERRT PLANTS IN ANY
quantity. Ettersburg 12L Gold Dol-
lar. Treble. Lady GoshwelL Wilson,
also 1 agonberry plants. Thrifty, well
rooted plants. City delivery. Ward
K. Richardson, 2395 Front street.
Phone 404.

WOOD

For Sale First class 10-In- ch aad 4-- ft.

mill wood. Special price oa car lots.
Prompt delivery, also dry cord wood.
Phone 1642. Office 205 South Church

'street. iFRED E. WELLS.

LOST AND FOUND
3TOUBI

avBa4aa0hjaaaaajaajaaaajaa

FOUND SMALL KEY ATTACHED
to twisted wire. Owner may secure
same at this of flea,

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

FOR RENT APARTMENT AT "THE
Miller. Adults --only.

KOma
FOR RENT ROOMS. SINGLE OR IN

suites. Also an outside sleeping
room with hot water heat aad prl
vate lavatory. 1030 Chemeketa
street. Phone 1220.

HOC

F. L. WOOD, 341 STATS ST, REAL
estate, rentals.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
taatBahtBhtloawsiBara

THREE-QUARTE- R TON REO TRUCK
for sale at a bargain. Inquire at 335
Chemeketa street.

AUTO

8HIPPS AUTO SERVICES CrTY AND
country trips. raoao: uay. ;
alght, 80S.

LODGES
Ledge

Wednesday, ovealag a
f:So at the I. O. O. T. HalL

BUSINESS CARDS

COXTIIACTOUS AND BUILDERS

mvTBAfrrORS BUILDING CON
tractors; alteratlng and repairing.
Frank Beers snd Co. phone 1S51W.

OBATS AND U7ESSS.
kaaahaaaTaTBaaaaBhsaafBira

LARMXR TRANBrTCR-W- E MOVE AND
store arooda Day phoao 03S. Night
ohooo 1B0S ...

XAtTFDaTJBB.

it.ru T.llTmtiT COMPANY. ISC
Llbertr street. Phono 26. Oldest
Largest Best. Established 1830.

CAPITAL CTTT STEAM LAUNDRY
Uualltr wot a. arompi oervioo.

with placo tale week, aooee a no aero 17.aad large chtckea hooeeo. Hemoia--. IS
tag 13 acree ta eacelteot peetnre
with all yeer rouad creea. Too will
take this at 1 1 See if yew see IU half
cash to swisg.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
31C U. & Natl. Baak Bldg. Pheoo 111

BARGAINS IN HOMES
Good T modera heoee, s large

lots. CO at walks, fruit. 32000. 1-- 3

Good modera homo, close ta.
alee basemeat; for short time $1100.
terms.

Nice modera Van galow. fan
basement- - oa car line, lite, terms.

bungalow portly finished, lerge
lot. cloeo to car line. Snap. $1100,
terna

Flae modsra buagalow.
meat, faraaoo. garage, cloeo la:
31450. easy terms.

Bin -- rooea modera boagalew. fl
basement, large let. atoo homo. $15o.

Extra fine largo all modern bo a gale w.
bee meat, furaaco, fireplace, garage.
fruit, aea house aad pork.
line.
Choice cloeo ta boagalew. abootataly
modera. fine garage, extra aice
34500. terms.

See owe list before be ring.
PERRINE & MARSTERS

211-0- 2 Gray Bldg.

WHOLE IIILK

JJTD FXODUCZ WABTXD

tfsxioa Citmxaaj 4 lrodse Oo
Ralrm. Ores on Poons 248S

RepMlcan Platform
Comndttte in Conference

WASHINGTON, May II. Exsca--
tlvra ot the Rrpabllcaa comaltto et
171. la coaftroaeo wtia other lead--
rS la the party, today Bat IBS flS- -

i.vi.. M.a . tv. J.t. nA
7 commiitow lor a so IB xraBUBf

las aatloaal platform.
Completing two daya et dlotaasloa

oa tae 21 subjects covered by tao
committee's report, the party chiefs
tfeclarod complete barmoay had beoa

UttAlaed oa three sebjecta aad a bU
start maae towara conrtracxiBg tae
frame work ot a platform oa wblca
all Rrpubllcaa coeld aalte. la the
form to which it baa beoa revised.
the committee report v-fl-! be dlstrW
ated to coafratloa dslcgatre aad
sabmitted to the eoevraUoa's plat--
form committee for Its galdaare.

AU of the sabjects lacladrd ta the

yesterday aad today, howrvrr. re
late to domestic affairs aad do aot
touch oa some problems vbleb are
expected to be storm craters at the
coB'eatioa. Tbe treaty of Verasil- -
lea. Mexico aad Uqsor were asioag
tbe topics omitted alike from the
committee's report aad front tbe
round table dlseaseioa.

Tbe sabjects are expect ad to be
takea ap La consultations dartaf the
Brxt few days, althoarb leaders said
bo final pro tram could be agreed
oa before the meeting-- of the coa--
Teatloa. Will II. Hays, aatloaal
chairman, aad other promtaeat Re
publicans win remala ta Washtar- -

"7T w v
of tbe way. they are expertrd to tara
tbetr attratloa to other lasaea.

Tbe feollnr trooac the tit alar
leaders ot the party Is aaderstood to
be that Republican senators caa most
easily work oat tbe party's declar-stloa-s

oa forelra affairs, lacladtat
I tbe plank oa the treaty. Tbe pra
etors already bare doae coaslderabte
work la that direction, bat It was
said tonight t bat there bsdbeea so
agTeemeat oa deleila.

Another Cod Famine
Now Seems Imminent

WASHINGTON. May llArrarenisls "lavolvlDg tbe ladastrlal life
ot tbe country" has resulted from
faJlare of soft coal operators to ob-ta- la

aa adequate car supply, the Na
tional Coal association declared to--
Blxbl.

Tbe Calted Mine Workers of
America, la a etatrmrat qaotlar
Jobs Moore, presldrat of the Ohio
Miners, said that a a! ess aometblac
waa doae immediately to relieve tbe
car sitnatlon. tbe public would fiad
Itself wltboat coal nrtt winter.

for present coeditloaa.
Moore chanced, "rets eqasrery oa
tho raHrnada and their Balnat and

bBtio; of eosTca-- "
I Tbe coal aaooctatloa said erxls--

to 4.

WANTED TWO LADIES TO DJSM--
emstrate Urb class article, house to
house; no experience necessary. Sal-
ary and expense. Apply 430 Oregon
bldg, afternoon 1 to i

POTATOES WE HAVE ABOUT SO
sacks of seed stock left that we will
ell at four cents. Also have some

table stock. Phone 717. Office 62
Bute street. Warehouse Trade aad
Hlfht streets. Mangls Bros.

T0S SALE MODEL 00 OVERLAND
Run less than (000 miles; good

condition; bargain. Phono 100F2L
rOR SALE '

modern house at 1211 Court
street, large corner lot with fruit;
(trace, price 17600.

7 --room house at 272 North Church
street Aa excellent location aad
worth the monev. Price 147&S.

It-roo-m house at 202 South-- Twelfth.
street, corner lot. garage; aa attrac
tle home for $4500.

--room bungalow with fireplace aadgarage. Price $4000. Mrs. Winnie
Pettyjohn, 275 State street. Phone
115.

M ACRES, 2 ACRES IN BEARING
prunes. Family orchard, close to
town, with good high school: small
house, good barn. Price $2450; $050
down. Address "JCC care States- -

FIRST CLASS LOGANBERRY TIPS
wanted. Ward K. Richardson. 2205
Froat street. Phone 404 or 12C7M.

SPECIAL SALTS Off WHITK LEG- -
X hora baby chicks from I to It a m.

toaay. 053 State street.
SPECIAL SALE ON WHITE LEG--

ora baby chicks from I to It a m.
today. 663 State street.

FOR SALE
bungalow, big lot. 1 blocks

to street car, good view, bath, aad
electric lights, $2000.

bouse. $1100, north; $250 cash,
balance $10 per month; gardea In.

W. E. C0MPT0N
Room 7 over Patton Book Store

Phono 24F12.

EMPLOniENT

Wanted girl for light house--
werk. No washing. 2210 43outh Com- -
nerciai street or Phono obi.

Wanted refined lady to do
tsousework for man and
on. Apply 1285 South Liberty street.
iter p. m. v

Wanted maid at deaf school.
$10 a month room and board, also aa
Mlstant in laundry at $25 per month

ivojq ana board.

Wanted wood cutters: sec--
JM growth fir; $2.50 per cord. Phone

--WANTED THREE OR FOUR MEN
" hoe loganberries. 60c per hour.
moae 100F2L '

WANTED TWO BOYS TO LEARN
Minting trade. Must be over 10
years of age. Apply Statesman Of--
fice, upstairs.

fuscEUUiAjnswtra
WANTED MEN AND WOMEN TO

7" la our circulation department.
food proposition to the right peo- -t

Address the Paciflo Homestead,
'talesmen Bldg, Salem. Oregoa,

8l3& TREES FOR .US"io a complete line varieties in
Jul frown stock, back of you and the

creasing demand, you will bo well
atUfiod with your weekly commis-

sion checks. Secure our contract aadtart at once.
toS1 NURSERY COMPANY j '
g? Oregoa Bldg. Phone 17C3

FOR SALE
ATTFUL WALL TINTS. MANY

a iw coiors 10c pound aad up.
L22eaI70 N. Com'l St.

BrSIXES S OPPORTUNITIES
Bay, b" wBhtahtBhthaaavhjrBjsa

SALE HEMSTITCHING AND
"essmakinr business. Room It Mo

Broadway. Phoao 108. .wmack bldg. -

1


